Preparation and properties of a holo-lactate dehydrogenase enzyme reactor.
NAD+ was the base material for syntheses of coenzyme analogs with reactive groups bound to N6 of the adenine moiety via spacers that are 3-17 A long. These analogs were used for the modification of dehydrogenases. Aromatic imidoesters and acyl azides are suitable reactive groups, which form covalent amidinium or amide bonds with amino acid residues such as the epsilon-amino groups of lysines. The catalytic function of the modified protein decreased only slightly. Coenzymes that are linked via a spacer to carboxyl and amino groups are fixed to the protein by means of carbodiimides and hydroxysuccinimide. Coenzyme-bound aromatic imidoesters with spacer lengths of more than 12 A were incorporated to the extent of 60% at the active site. Aliphatic imidoesters proved to be inefficient for protein modification because of fast hydrolysis. Fixing of coenzyme analogs containing appended carboxyl or amino groups to enzyme in the presence of carbodiimides resulted in a decrease of enzyme activity. Modified lactate dehydrogenase and L-alanine dehydrogenase formed an enzyme reactor for the production of L-alanine in the absence of free NAD+. Both enzymes were cross-linked by dimethyl suberimidate in the presence or absence of NAD+, bis-NAD+, pyruvate, and oxamate. Site-to-site directed cross-linking yielded a reaction mixture from which four protein fractions were obtained by isoelectric focusing; one of these showed a cycling rate of 600 h-1.